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Abstract: I used the natural gradient of plant species richness from Brazilian Pantanal to
verify how plant richness and structure are related to litter mass accumulated (LMA) in the
soil. Significant positive effects on LMA and on its spatial stability highlight the trait-dependent
insurance in environments under cyclic disturbances. I suggest that LMA is regulated by the
relationship between colonization and performance of few plant species aboveground, which also
explains the species distribution in the landscape. Pantanal is one of the most interesting and
diverse biomes in the biosphere, and because of its high conservation appeal and natural
experimental potential, studies therein may help to predict the effects of biodiversity loss on
ecosystem functioning in natural environments.
Resumen: Utilicé el gradiente natural de riqueza de especies de plantas a partir del
Pantanal brasileño para verificar cómo la riqueza y la estructura vegetal están relacionadas con
la masa del matillo acumulado (LMA) sobre el suelo. Los efectos positivos significativos de la
riqueza de especies sobre la LMA y su estabilidad espacial resaltan el aseguramiento
dependiente de los rasgos en ambientes sometidos a disturbios cíclicos. Sugiero que la LMA está
regulada por la relación entre la colonización y el desempeño de pocas especies de plantas sobre
el suelo, lo que también explica la distribución de las especies en el paisaje. El Pantanal es uno
de los biomas más interesantes y diversos de la biosfera, y dado su gran atractivo para la
conservación y su potencial experimental natural, su estudio puede ayudar a predecir los efectos
de la pérdida de diversidad sobre el funcionamiento ecosistémico.
Resumo: Foi usado o gradiente natural de riqueza de espécies de plantas do Pantanal
brasileiro para verificar como a comunidade de plantas estã relacionada com a massa de
serapilheira acumulada (LMA) no solo. Os efeitos positivos significativos da riqueza específica
na LMA e na sua estabilidade espacial evidenciou a dependéncia das caracteristicas das
espécies na manutençâo dos processos ecossistēmios em ambientes sujeitos a perturebaçóes.
Sugere-se que a LMA é regulada pela relação entre a colonização e o desempenho de algumas
espécies de plantas, o que também explica a distribuição destos espécies na paisagem. O
Pantanal é um dos biomas mais interessantes e diversos da biosfera e seu elevado apelo para
conservacāo e potencial experimental natural podem aumentar a previsibilidade dos estudos
sobre os efeitos da perda de diversidade sobre o funcionamento dos ecossistemas.
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Biodiverrsity is an
a
importa
ant factor in
rregulating the
t
magnitu
ude and sta
ability of many
m
e
ecosystem
p
processes
(H
Hillebrand & Matthiessen
2
2009).
Recen
nt studies have highligh
hted the con
ntext
d
dependence
of the Bioodiversity-Eccosystem Funct
tioning
(BE
EF) relation
nship (Boyer et al. 20
009).
H
However,
beecause mostt of this ressearch has used
u
v
very
manip
pulative ex
xperimentall designs, the
p
potential
too extrapolate these ressults to nattural
e
ecosystems
i limited (N
is
Naeem 2008)). Hence, acctual
e
efforts
to prredict the reesponse to sp
pecies loss have
h
f
failed
and, as
a a consequ
uence, littlee has been done
d
t improve ecosystem managemen
to
m
t (Chettri et al.
2
2012).
Alterrnatively, th
here are natu
ural ecosysttems
w
with
speciess richness grradients ma
ainly establisshed
b the differrential relation betweeen species trraits
by
a
and
environ
nmental coonditions (S
Spooner et al.
2
2012).
I su
uggest that studies in
n these nattural
g
gradients
coould help to explain the causes and cons
sequences
off changes on
n biodiversitty.
The Bra
azilian Panta
anal region provides on
ne of
t
the
clearesst examples of how environmeental
f
factors
may
y drive comm
munity dyn
namics and ecos
system
perrformance. The Panttanal oscilllates
b
between
peeriods of fire
f
and flood, exhibiiting
u
unique
extin
nction and coolonization dynamics in
n the
i
impacted
arreas, as welll as great plasticity of its
s
species
to ad
dapt to new conditions (Scremin-Dia
(
as et
a 2011). Consequently
al.
C
y, natural species
s
richn
ness
g
gradients
e
emerge
in the landsccape, including
r
resistant
moonodominan
nt plant com
mmunities, such
s
a “Caramb
as
bazal”, “Bu
uritizal” an
nd “Paratud
dal”.
P
Paratudal
iss a vegetatiion structurre dominated
d by
T
Tabebuia
au
urea (Silva Manso)
M
Bentth. & Hook., and
r
resulted
by many factorrs, such as flooding
f
and
d the
a
association
with arthrropods thatt form woooded
h
hills,
where the species can be esta
ablished (Soares
& de Oliveiira 2009). It arises ass an interessting
s
system
that helps to verrify the BEF
F relationshiip in
n
natural
ecossystems, ass it exhibitss trade-offs betw
ween
speciess resistance and perform
mance.
In this study, I examine th
he relation
nship
b
between
pla
ant species richness and
a
litter mass
m
a
accumulatio
on (LMA) in
n the soil, by
b investiga
ating
t
the
natural gradient of
o plant rich
hness from the
P
Paratudal
t the riparrian vegetattion around the
to
M
Miranda
riv
ver - Pantan
nal. Litter has
h a domin
nant
r
role
in soil ecosystem functioning,
f
contributin
ng to
n
nutrient
cy
ycling below
w-ground and
a
soil fa
auna
s
structure
(G
Guendehou et al. 2014;; Portela & dos
S
Santos
2009
9; Smith & Bradford
B
200
03). Thus, liitter
o soil servees as a proxy
on
y for the pottential effects of
c
changing
pllant commu
unity structu
ure on soil ecos
system
proceesses.

Tab
ble 1. Linear models p
performed to
o mean litteer
masss accumula
ated (LMA)) its spatia
al variabilitty
(coe
efficient of va
ariation, n = 5), using plant
p
richnesss
and
d vegetation structure
s
as main predicctor variabless.
Plan
nt density was
w used as co-variable in
i all modelss.
Thu
us, the statisstical param
meters shown
n to the main
pred
dictors do noot include th
he effect of density
d
on th
he
resp
ponse variab
bles. Bold leetters mean significant F
valu
ues. *P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01
1.

Variiables

Plant speccies
richnesss
F1,22
FD
Density

Vegetation
V
structure
F4,19
FDensity

Mea
an LMA

6.51*

8..59**

4.84*
**

11.55***

Spatial
variiability
LMA
A

4.45*

1.13

0.50

0.90

Fig
g. 1. Non-meetric multidim
mensional sccaling demon
nstra
ates the diff
fferences am
mong the fiv
ve vegetation
stru
uctures, nea
arer symbols mean more
m
simila
ar
com
mmunity structure. Perrmutational Multivariatte
Ana
alysis of Va
ariance (PerrMANOVA) shows signiificant differencees in the com
mmunity stru
ucture amon
ng
the vegetation structures ((PerMANOV
VA; R2: 0.304
4,
P = 0.001).

Samples were collected
d during the dry season
arou
und the fieeld station “Base de Estudos do
d
Pan
ntanal” (BEP
P) (19°34’ S, 57°01’ W), a property of
o
the Universidade Federal d
do Mato Gro
osso do Sul in
southern Panta
anal, Brazil. Five areass of differen
nt
vegetation strructure werre established in th
he
land
dscape: Pa
aratudal (P
P), Transitiion 1 (T1)),
Tra
ansition 2 (T
T2), Transitioon 3 (T3) an
nd Riparian
n
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Fig. 2. Effects of vegetation structure on mean LMA (A), different letters mean significant differences among
the vegetation structures (Tukey HSD, pos hoc test; P < 0.05). Plant richness decreases LMA spatial variability
(linear regression, P < 0.05) (B). Symbols legend is the same of the Fig. 1.

vegetation (RV). These areas were determined by
dividing the total sampling area (Paratudal to
Riparian Vegetation) into five strips, oriented
parallel to Miranda river. In each area, five
quadrats (each, 100 m2) were established with a
distance of 100 m between two quadrats.
Plants with circumference at breast height greater
than 2 cm and those that could contribute to LMA
on soil were morphotyped. Species richness was
determined by the number of different morphotypes in each quadrat. In each quadrat, five LMA
samples (each, 0.25 m2) were collected and dried at
60 °C until they reached a constant weight. LMA
samples were composed of leaves in different stages
of decomposition, but not freshly fallen. Because
plant density could be a confounding factor in the
BEF relationship in natural ecosystems, it was
used as a co-variable in all data analyses.
I estimate the spatial stability using the coefficient
of variation (CV) of the five LMA samples in each
quadrat. The coefficient of variation is a common
metric to establish spatial or temporal predictability, an important aspect of ecosystem stability
(Weigelt et al. 2008). Lower CV values for LMA
mean higher spatial stability in each vegetation
area. Statistical details are described in the figure
and table legends.
Plant community showed significant differences among the vegetation structures (Per
MANOVA; R2: 0.304, P = 0.001). Models performed
to verify the direct effect of plant richness and
vegetation structure on mean LMA and its spatial
stability demonstrated that plant density is an
important predictor of the mean LMA (GLM, P <
0.05), but not its spatial variability. Excluding

those effects, vegetation structure was able to
explain differences in mean LMA but not its
spatial variability (Table 1). The effects of vegetation structure on mean LMA are related mainly
to high LMA values in Reparian Vegetation (RV)
(Fig. 2A). There was no clear effect of increased
plant richness from Paratudal (P) to RV (Fig. 2B).
However, plant richness increased spatial stability
(Fig. 2B), decreasing the coefficient of variance
among replicates.
Biodiversity affects ecosystem function mainly
through complementarity (niche differentiation and/
or facilitation among species) and selection mechanisms (for review, see Caliman et al. 2010).
Studies suggest that these mechanisms can work
as stabilizing factors in a changing world - the
insurance hypothesis of biodiversity (Yachi &
Loreau 1999). The research presented herein
provides evidence of how plant richness can be
related to the variability of some ecosystem
functions in natural environments. Changes in
vegetation structure were not able to regulate the
spatial stability of LMA (Table 1), indicating no
dependence on community composition and species
identity (Fig. 1). On the other hand, plant richness
showed strong positive effects on spatial stability
of LMA (Fig. 2B).
I suggest that plant species richness could
minimize the differences on LMA in the soil
because plant species show different strategies for
surviving in this cyclic disturbed environment.
Riparian vegetation is not regulated by hydric and
fire disturbances, commonly observed in Paratudal, dominated by grass species and T. aurea.
Plant communities that are subjected to cyclic
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environmental changes are structured by species
resistant to disturbance. Consequently, the distribution of these species in the landscape is unpredictable, since they are highly dependent on
specific environmental conditions for establishment. It also explains the reason of non-clear plant
richness gradient in the landscape. In addition,
under these conditions, ecosystem processes
should be limited by the ability of resistant species
to perform these processes. In this way, the magnitude and stability of ecosystem processes in
extreme environments, such as the ones that occur
at Pantanal, should be driven by resistant species,
highlighting their insurance trait-dependence.
The natural gradient of plant richness in the
Pantanal is an interesting system to improve the
predictability of BEF relationship, incorporating
natural complex environments and excluding the
effects of random species manipulations. However,
it is important to highlight some traps of using
this environment. For example, establishing
categories of diversity in natural ecosystems can
be challen-ging because species turnover is
continuous.
Furthermore,
other
important
environmental factors for the Pantanal system
(e.g. relief and water viability) should be
considered to clarify the effect of plant richness on
LMA, as well as the inclusion of other ecosystem
functions. It will greatly improve the understandings about the mechanisms suggested in this
study. In spite of these limitations, the Pantanal
remains as one of the most interesting and diverse
biomes in the biosphere, and should be
incorporated into the BEF debate since it shows
high conservation appeal and great potential for
natural experi-ments.
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